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Ik Favors RearmingI Th Ntw-Rvie- Roidburg, Ort Tus.( Octy.24, 1950 Rostburq Officials Talk

labour City's Affairs
VITIRAN DIES

Joaquin F. Rodriquei, 59. former
rendent of Lot Amelei and a vet

-- rrr
! Agriculture'! Progress
In Douglas County Told

(Continued From Page One)

Dillard PTA
Holds Meeting

The s association
(Continued From Page One)

Local News the Dillard school held its reg- -

eran of World War 1, died at the
Veteran! hospital, Oct. 22.

Surviving is a brother John
Los Angeles.

Hit body will be forwarded by
the & Orr mortuary lomshl to
mi Angeles for services and

cilies. He also explained the inade-
quate bus system ai due to finan-- j
cial difficulties on the part of the
company.
Flash System Explained

Chief JUird explained the flash'
system used fr protecting local
merchants from bad check artists
and also commented favorably on
the proposed grid system for Rose-- i

Jolly Circle To Mnl The Jolly Dtlphian Seciaty Meets Alpha
Circle club will meet Oct. 25 fnr a hi chapter o( Ihe Delphia society
dessert luncheon at Ihe home of will meet at 10 a m WOffnesday.
Mrs. Evelyn Simpvm. Oct. 25 in (he conference room of

the chamber of commerce.
Second Radio Tower
At Spokane Crashes

Ollicitimacy toll
Nfy YORK i.P There are

100, ow births in the:
I ntted States every year, accord--

ing to lonard W. Mayo, presi--
oent of the Child Welfare league
of America. q
Christmas Program At
Drain To Be Colorful

Drain's merchant in'1
are planning a very colorful Christ-
mas program, the Drain
prise reports.

Lights ae being purchased to
decorate the streets and aV com- -

munity Christmas tree. A home
decorating contest is being soon- -

sored by the Drain chamber nf
commerce. A first prize of a $25

savings bond will be presented for
the most unique and beautifully
denrved .iome in Drain.

For the fir time this year, an
extensive musical program i

planned in conjunction with the
britmas pageantry. Free treat

for children are planned for ore- -

Christmas Saturday shopping days.

Of Western Germany
CHICAGO (.f Gen. Dwight

D. Kisenhower says he is in favor
of western Germany,
"but with restrictions so they
wouldn't be a serious threat to
France "

"Traditionally Japan and G e
have been the balancm(pnw.

ers," Kisenhower told a press con-

ference yesterday. "So if we could
qet west Germany into our camp
it would be a tremendous thing in
our favor."

Discussing Asia, he said: "We
can't do tins Job alone. We can't
have fores stationed all around
Ihe world. If we do, we become a
bunch of imperialists."

He lold the newsmen the nation
needs an armed force of 3.000.000

men. and added that "we cannot
compete fnr them with industry;
we must face the problem of

military training beginning
at ate IS." lie estimated such a

program would supply s of
Ihe armed (orce required, the ad-

ditional third lo be made up of pro-
fessional soldiers.

uiar meeting at tne scnooi nouse
Friday night, Oct. 20. The program
consisted of a schoolroom skit by
Mrs. Elhel Chase and a few moth-

ers, depicting the harassed teacher
snd her unculy pupils before Bill
308 was passed. They later showed
Ihe calm effect of her discipline
after the bill had passed.

The speaker of the evening was
Robert Sabin. of the
junior high school in Rosebur1?. His
topic was on Basic School Fund
measure No. S06. In response to
his interesting talk. Dillard school

oled lo go on record endorsing
the, measure and requested the

'
secretary lo write Coumy School

Superintendent. Kenneth Barne-bur-

lo tha1 effect.

Convaltseing at Homo N. R.
Kisher of Kelly's Corner is

satisfactorily at his home
after being released fiom Mercy

From OSC Mm Cynthia
Turner spent the weekend in Rose-tur- g

with her parents. Mr. and
ilrs. H. H. Turner. Mus Turner is
attending OSC and Is affiliasrd with
the Delta Delta sorority.

On Elk Hunting Trip Calvin
Blird, Stanley Morris. Steve Kiss.
Thel Allen. Gorden Crook. Jsrk
May and Paul Chriitiansnn. the
ler of Bend, have lelt on an elk
hunting trip in the Baker, Ore.

vicinity.

burg. He noted that such a grid
system would alleviate the present
traffic problem, which cannot be!
handled adequately by the system'
of lights and signs now
in use.

On the agenda for the business
meeting was the announcement by
Chairman Marlen Yorier that the
Neewnllah parade will take place
next Tuesday night and that the

services of all members are'
needed. The parade will begin at
Irv Push's service station and Jay-- i
cee members should be there by

Th raionatinn nf Seennd Vire- -

hospita

WCTU Meettin. The Rose-bur-

unit of fhe Women's Christian
Temperance union will meet at the
home of Mrs. R. I. Dunn. 365
l.eland Ave., Wednesday at 2 p m.

Rotary Anns Luncheon Rotary
Anns will have a lunch-in-

Thursday, Oct. 26, at 12 noon
at the Rose hotel.

Entors Sanitarium Mrs. e

Peterson, employed by the
J C. Penney Co. in Rnsehurg, has
entered the Portland sanitarium fnr

population has resulted in the sub-
division of many large acreage!
and an increase in the number of
small farm operations. In 1925, the
federal census reported there were
142 small acreage farms in the
county. In 1945, the county agent
said, this had been inceasea to
916 small acreage farms. Parker
believes this number of small
farms has doubled since 1945.

He said the breaking up of the
large acreages will change the ag-
ricultural picture in the county.
1'he large acreae.es will be used
for livestock production, Parker
said. The small farms will have
to be intensely farmed if the owners
hope to make a living from the
soil. He said he believed the county
could not go on subdividing the
large acreages without producing
economic hardships in the county's
agricultural industry.

According to Parker, the county's
most stable and economically
sound agricultural crop is

He said this has been true
throughout the county's agricul-
tural history.
More Wool Noodod

Parker said at the present time
the U.S. is producing only about

of its wool needs. He said
the federal government is encour-

aging sheep production and for this
reason sheep raising will probably
be expanded in Douglas county in
future years. However, he said, the
expansion will require adding to the
present grazing acreage and im-

proving existing pasture lands.
Parker said the cattle produc-

tion in the counly has also been
a very sound business throughout
the years. Like sheep, production
it should be increased but further
expansion will depend on how the
farmers utilize existing acreages
and add to them.

president Mrs. Marge Packer was

accepted. An election will be held
at the next regular meeting for a
new

Plans were made fnr some mem-

bers to go to Yoncalla Saturday, JLeVAWtA4
6 p.m.

Leo Seavy, chairman of the fire
prevention essay contest for junior
high school students, announced
that the contest had proved very
successful.

SPOKANE i A 103.000

transmission tower being built for
radio station KHt of Spokane
crashed to the ground yesterday,
fust two days before it was to have
been completed. Nobody was in- -'

jured.
The steel tower collapsed less

'than a year after another tower n
was to replace had been snapped in
half by a windstorm.

The new tower had been con-

structed to a heicht of fiUa feot. al- -

most s of (he planned
826 feel. Workmen were fastening
guy wires to brace Ihe structure
wh.cn it bent at the midway mark
and began to topple. The "kick-
back" ol the falling lop seclion ap-- ;

parently pushed over the lower

part.

Driver Of Death Truck
Held To Grand Jury

El'GENE IJTi The driver of
a frei-- ht truck which crashed into
a parked car and killed two occu-

pants, Oct. 17, was bound over to
the grand jury Monday following a

preliminary hearing on a charge of
negligent homicide.

Thomas lvison Emhlelnn. .19. of
Oak Harbor. Wash., was the driver.
Killed in Ihe (ilenwood aceidenl

'were Ivan Raish, 55, and Jimmy
Callahan 4.

major surgery.

tnxn

Mercy Hospital Janitor,
Mike Sov, Passes Away

Mike Soy.fVi, resident of Roseburg
for the past six yenrs, died at
Mercy hospital Oct. 23. He had
hepn employed at the hospital for
the past year as ianitor.

He was a member of the Catholic
church.

Surviving is a brother, John Soy,
Antigo. Wis.

Funeral services will be held at
St. Joseph's Catholic church. 'hr
requiem mass will he offered at 3
a. m. Friday, Oct. 27. with Dr.

Hvland, OFM officiating. Co

Brother Of Roseburg
Resident Passes Away

Word has been received here by
Mrs. Paul Blaskey. 40ft Rose St., of
the death of her brother, Daniel S.
Porter of Mt. Pleasant, Mich., on,
Oct. 23.

His wife. Mrs. Daniel Porter, died
on Oct. 3 of this year. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Porter and thir HaiiThtrr
spent the winter in Roseburg six
years ago.

Oct. 28 to attend the school study
group classes.

The following newly appointed
chairmen were introduced: Mrs.
Lee Mahoney, founder's day: Mrs.
Aurela Perrin, historian; Mrs.

Dobbins, membership; Mrs.
Aleta Sims, magazine; Mrs. Ger-

trude Hunter, mi.sic; Rosa llein-hac-

publicity and publication;
Mrs. iiene McLaughlin, song
leader: Mrs. Eleanor Shigley, ways

land means, and Mrs. Mary Lee
Walker, hospitality and room moth- -

ler.
'

Room mothers introduced were
Mrs Alirr. 'lill. eighth 'trade: Mr.
Mona Hult, seventh; Mrs. Gene

Hathaway and Mrs. Italpn l.
Fisher, seventh; Mrs. Walter

and Mrs. Fred Alhertus,
sixth : Mrs. Irene Ceddes and Mrs.
R. C. Fisher, filth: Mrs. Gene
Lesher and Mrs. Bess Golgert,

Gray Lodios to Moot There
will he a meeting of all Grey Ladies
on Wednesday, Oct. 25. in the mu-

sic room of the special services
building at 2 p. m.

Guild Workshop Postponed
The workshop sponsored by St.
George's Episcopal guild has been
postponed from Wednesday, Oct
25, to Wednesday. Nov 1. It will
be held at the parish hall.

Visitors ot Fios Heme Miss
Kalhryn Kisher. nurse at the Van-
couver Memorial hospital, Vancou-
ver. Wash., and Miss Eleanor Fies.
associated with the Volstedt and
herr Lumber Co .VcMmnville.

2Deluding services and interment will
follow in the Catholic cemetery.
Recitation of the Rosary will be at
the chanel of the long & Orr mor-

tuary, Thursday, Oct. 26', at 8 p. m.

NEW HOSPITAL TO OPEN

SPOKANE i.V The doors of
the new S4. 500.000 Veterans hospi-
tal in Spokane will be opened to
oatients on Nov. 1.

THRIFT PAYS OFF

PORTLAND (JPt A Swiss
gardener who saved his pennies

were weekend visitors st the home
ol Eleanor Pies' mother, Mrs. C.
D. Kies, 1441 Riverside drive. Dr. Norman Trauba. manager of the 40 years he tended lawns and

fourth: Mrs. Relia Butler and .Mrs.

Bernice Williams, third: Mrs. Roy
Fisher and Mis. Helen Ward, sec-

ond, and Mrs. Donelda Trobaugh
and Mrs. Hawley Counts, first.

Ihe recently dedicated hospital, roses here, is enroute lo his home-sai-

only SO of i(s 200 beds will land.
be available fnr use on opening "1 like Portland." sid Charles
day. The remainder will be put into Bayler. 76, as he boarded a train,

Never in the history of
Big Ten football has s conference
team won three successive

lai t -
;

, T Xaa imiiall'Mltl '

; Wn ;
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Roseburg Jewelers ?
S 246 N. Jackson Ph. 1329-- J I

use as they are made ready. "nut I ve missed Switzerlandtdtrlbuteo1 by totos Candy Co. Elkhead Grange Slates

FOR . . .

SERVICE.. . .

EXPERIENCE . . .

COOPERATION . . .

Investigate the services offered by your "Home-owne-

" bank Money left on
deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available tor your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member Fsdcral Deposit Insurance Corp.

Bazaar With Concessions
The Elkhead grange will hold a

bazaar and parly at their hall,
Saturday evening. Oct. 28. Danc-

ing is scheduled fnr the evening.
Concessions of all kinds will be
offered consisting of a fish pond
for children, a white elephant sale,
fancy work, aprons and towel
booth, candy booth, quilt booth,
chili stand and cake, pie and coffee
booths. The public is invited.

Before You Decide -
Take an Airflyte Ride - In the

World's Most Modern Car --fe5 mxft
am1! rrr

The Di.linnui.hrd l')5l !ih Antha.udor. Il;dra-Mali- Drive available in AmhaiMilne and Statesman Series.

ONLY IN AIRFiyfE DO YOU GET THESE GREAT DEVELOPMENTS

KISSSIBI

gn 1& &

Come In tmlay antl rule am! .trivc a
car that's year altrail of hr Held.

We want you lo drive a car that
romliinrft cnthiiMrtMir iwrfi.ni.anre
with a tiirrUaixtaprtili for gi. Settle
bark in the reclining wat. See what
real car comfort ia like. (Joe all the
wimloua an. I hrrathe leather Kve
(iomhtioneil Air that's clean, frcch
antl wanned lo the leinjteratnre you
desire.

DiMiiver how Airfl (cCoiiMmrtion
nieana lasting quirt, comfort and
aafrty.

Today slip behind the hrel of a
1 0," I .nh AirHvle C(iuipHd with
Ilvdra-Mriti- c )rie. Knjoy a new
kind of driving eviterirnre in a new
kind of ear. en lie fore ou decide,
take an AiiRyte ride in the world's
moat modern car.

TWO mm AfiMTiWa btt arm- -
ft vn amir Hraign tft and
rlratl m a -t hglilrr.

hiiahr mil mar. ImmmIi

eroimniT and per fnr man.'.

Ytt'B tovth m tmvr ami ihe
Kertinmf Vat mil ran

hart in the MMition mi like
hel. Both aealai cart berom
Twin Keila at night!

Vow S Wfha riW iVauWif Wr

fillereH hr the eaiher te
warmrat aiitnmahrallv,

hke a k liner'a rahin.
INo tirafta or window .fopjfinj. Famous Roason cigarette

lighters in van try ef
styles. Men's er women's

lighters. From . . .

Nofionallr JvarfiieJ la-

dies' and man's wrist
watches, with
casas, attractively bxcd.
Fram . . .

29.75 6.00

Men's Ringt. Strikingly
handteme, tat with er
without precious atmt.
Silver or .old Itttinfl . . .

8950to$125
Gold filed cross ntck-loe-

A lovtty gift! From

4.95
Ladies' Alaskan diamond
dinner ring in Sterling
setting , . .

9.25 to $20

188 Mil,

mm?Vw'B frvJ at naw mtty, nm.
HiMihlf fiffit. irllle

i nitfii, ti.m. HM.t anil frame
r Hrlilnl into one inclf.

aaler unit lhat'a rltljmn(.

owarf RetVniU a ah
at av 4fH l) m.p.h.

fnr - niit. fh Statesman
fta over .' mile a gallon at
aterage htgh av aeel.

Ymi taw mmmvr riSfr raon.
ru. ft. of hiszare apara

in tha trunk mmpartment.
Ann) morr jer room thaa
yno ever thought pnaujtlel ywn. HOMf OWHD AND OPfHATtD CXEDir JWLft3

A huge variety af nation,
ally advertised ladies' and
men's watch bands . , .

4" to 14"
rfeen's handsome tit sets,

attractively boitd . . j

Of to kmm yiHir AtiiA nier .Winna Automat It Vner U eeA fVrotVr 22

LET YOUR NASH DEALER DEMONSTRATE
WITH AN AIRFLYTE RIDE 1

Nm Maw a, OtViwM Carp.. 0t, Mat.

Don't let a shortage of readycash stand in trie

way of your selecting the gifts you want to give.
Remember ... on Roseburg Jeweler's easy credit
terms, you can take advantage of divided pay-

ment!) without extra charge. Lay itviway for
Christmas Day, we'll be happy to hod any gift

O for you. q non 246 N. Jackson Sf. O

2.50 and we

AH prices include tea. Q
Lev aev ai-f- t today ot

Ceiaburf Jeweler's!

Ladies' lockers,
an ticjuisita gift!

4"to7"oCOOPER MOTOR COMPANY
O0( & Pine St.. Roseburg O
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